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HOME READING COURSE
FOR CITIZEN-SOLDIER- S

Daily Chats With
the Housewife THE NEW

ICE
Press down with tablespoon; add

no water.
Add level teaspoon salt per quart.
Put rubbers and caps in position;

not tight.
Place Jars on false bottom of

washboiler. ISubmerge Jars 2 Inches.
Let boil for 2a minutes.

start counting when water begins to
boil.

Remove Jajrs.
.Tighten covers.
Invert to cool and examine for

laks.
If leaks are found, change rubbers

With many added improvements and refinements.
Demountable rims.
Extra rim with tire carrier.
One man top.
Larger radiator with water pump.
New tilt windshield.
Improved design valve-in-hea- d motor.
Oil pressure gunge on instrument board.
Larger and improved fenders s

Robe rail, foot rail, large pockets.

and noil again for 10 minutes.
Wrap In paper.
Store in cool, dry place.

Jumping, gymnastic exercises, all
kinds of competitive games, swimming
rowing, boxing, wrest Imp and run-
ning, are nil recommended as excel-
lent methods of developing the skill,
strength, endurance. Krace. courage
and that every soldier
needs.

There are s me simple rules of eat-
ing and living which all of us should
follow regularly. They will be espe-
cially helpful to you if you put them
into practice in preparing for camp
life.

Perhaps the most important of these
rules is to uso no alcohol of any kind.

If you have been in the habit of
smoking immoderately, cut down; get
your wind, your nrves and your di-

gestion into the best possible condi-
tion.

Kat and drink moderately. Chew
your food well. It is advisable, how-
ever, to drink a great deal of cool
(not cold, water between meals.
IVn't eat between meals.

Keep away from soda fountains and
soft drink stands. Iearn to enjoy
simple, nourishing food.

Accustom yourself to regular liour?
for sleeping, eating and the mornins
functions.

Don't "take a last fling.' it may
land you in the hospital. At the best
it will probably bring you into camp
in an unfit condition to take up your
new duties with profit and enjoyment.
There are strenuous days ahead of
you and it will be j?ood sense on your
part to make reasonable preparation
for them.

Txnk Forward With CoufiaVuoe.
You will find nothing required of

you in the army that is beyond the
powers of the every day American.
Tou will see clearly ahead of you,
after you have read this course, the
path which you are to follow. Tuook

forward with confidence. Knter the
service with the firm determination
of doing your best at all times, of
playing square with your superiors,
your associates, and yourself, and of
taking care always of your assigned
duties whatever may happen.

You will find that everyone else
will treat you with courtesy and fair-
ness for that is the inflexible rule of
the army. Out of that rule grows the
comradshlp and the attractiveness,
even in the face of all dangers and
hardships, that are characteristic of
American army life.

Clironfo Constipation.
It is bv no means t, n nv mntur

to cure this disease, but It tan be

and accurate description of the posi-
tion of the soldier. This paragraph is
liKhtly paraphrased and simplified in

the description following: Keep in
mind that there are ten elements
which must be properly adjusted to
ach other, and check yourself up to
see that each one of them Is properly
placed.

1. Heels on thesnme line and as
near each other as possible: most men
should be able to stand with heels
touching each other.

2. Feet turned out equally and
forming an angle of about 45 degrees.

t. ttnees straight without stiffness.
4. Hips level and drawn back

slightly; body erect and resting equal-
ly on hips.

5. Chest lifted and arched.
. Shoulders square and falling

equally.
7. Arms Hanging naturally.
8. Hands hanging naturally,

thumb along the seam of the trous-
ers.

9. Head erect and squarely to the
front; chin drawn in so that axis of
head and neck is vertical means that
a straight line drawn through the cen-
ter of the head and neck should be
vertiacl) eyes straight to the front.

10. Entire body weight of body
resting equally upon the heels and
balls of the feet.

Note especially that you are not re-

quired to stand in a strained attitude.
You are to be alert hut not tense.

One of the very best things you can
do today is to spend fifteen minutes
practicing this position, getting it
right. Keep this up every day until
Vou report at camp. In the army, as
in every day life, first impressions
are important. The first impression
you make on your officers and fel-

lows will depend, more than you
probably realize, on the manner in
which you stand and walk.

Making Yourself "Fit."
If you can devote part of your time

between now and the opening of camp
to physical exercise you are fortunate
and should by all means take advan-
tage of every opportunity. Climbing,

MwSHON NO, 4.
UKTTIMtt ItRAOY KOK CAMP,

t PrecvKllnif Lhik; l. Tour Pout of
Honor. 2. Maktnn Hood tu a Sol
dier. S. Niv Soldierly Qualities.)
Tour rt. training for your duties a

a soldier will begin after you and
your comrade are assembled at thr
train, fir camp. However, there are
a few wimple thinfEs you can do dur-
ing the next few weeks which will he
of decided value In fretting you start-
ed along the riRht line.

The simplest thing-- and perhaps
the moat useful of all, is to bepin at
once to practice correct habits of
KtandinK' and walking. Even In civili-
an life- a man's reputation in his com-
munity yes, and for that matter his
own la determined to a
tourpriKing extent by his bearing. The
man who slouches feels like a. slouch.
The man who holds his head up faces
the world with confidence and cour-
age.

If this is true in civilian life, it is
ten times more true in military life.
For a soldier must always be strong-
ly marked by his snap, his precision,
and his vigor. He can not have these
traits unless he carries himself like
a soldier.

Ttoe Rearinz of a Soldier.
Pew people without military train-

ing have a correct idea of what is
meant by the position and the bearing
of a soldier. They are apt to imagine
that it means a strut or an extremely
strained attitude. Or, more fre-
quently, they thing that the term can
properly be applied to any erect po-

sition. The truth of the case, how-
ever. Is that there Is a definite proce-
dure to follow in order to place your-

self In what is known in the army as
"the position of a soldier," it is the
position which the dismounted soldier
always assumes at the command "At-

tention." except as it may be slightly
modified to enable him to carry pro-
perly any arms he may have in his
hands.

It will be well for you to memorise
paragraph 61 of the Infantry Drill
Regulations, which gives the complete

done in most instances bv inkfnv F. O. B.
Pendleton715.00Equipped

CompleteChamberlain's Tablets and complying
With the Plain Drtnted directions hnt
accohmpsny each package. Adv.

Carload now on the road.

Simpson Auto Co. (
2 Water and Johnson Sts. Telephone 408 2
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QUALITY DENTISTRY

Ready to Servo Carrot. Home Can-
ned.

Wash your Jars; wash rubbers; test
rubbers for quality.

Set empty Jars with rubbers in pan
of water to heat and keep hot.

Fill washboiler to cover jars 2

inches with water.
Heut water in washboiler.
Use young, tender carrots, freshly

pulled.
Wash earroCs thoroughly; use a

vegetable brush.
Place carrots in colamier; scald by

setting over a vessel of boiling water,
covered tight, for 6 to 10 minutes.

Dip quick'y Into col.l water.
Scrape or pare to remove skin.
Pack whole carrots, slices, or cross-sectio-

pieces in hot jars.
Place rubbers und caps in position;

not air tight.
Place jars on false bottom of

washboiler.
Submerge jars 2 inches.
Let water boil 90 minutes
Start to count when water begins

to boil
Remove jars.
Tighten covers.
Invert to cool and examine for

leaks.
If leaks are found, change rubber

and boll again for 10 minutes.
Wrap in paper.
Store in a cool, dry ylaee.

Really to Servo IJma iwai Home
Canned.

Wash your Jars; wash rubbers:
test rubbers for quality.

Set empty jars and rubbers in pun
of water to heat and keep hot.

Fill washbolSer to cover Jars twy
inches with water.

Heat water In washboiler.
llsti only young, freshly picked

beans.
Place beans in Colander, steam by

setting over a vessel of Dolling wa-

ter, coverd tight, for S to 10 minutes
Dip quickly in cold water.
Pack Immediately in hot glass Jars.
Add boiling hot water to fill Jars.
Place rubbers and tops of jars In

position.
Pace Jars on false bottom of

washboiler.
Submerge jars 2 Inches.
Let the water boil 180 minutes
Start counting after water hegins

to boll.
Remove jars. ,

Tighten covers.
Invert to cool and examine for

leaks.
If leaks are found, change rubhers

and holl again for 10 minutes.
Wrap In paper.

' Store in cool dry place

Winter Tomatoes at Summer Prices.
Home Canned.

Wash your jars; wash rubhers; te.t
rubbers for quality.

Set empty Jars and rubbers in pn
of water to heat, and keep hot.

Fill washboiler to cover jars 2

inches with water.
Heat water in washboiler.
Use on'- - sound, fresh fruit.
Place tomatoes in a colander; scald

by setting over a vessel of bo'.lina.
water, covered tight, or plunging in-

to boiling water 1 minutes.
nip quickly into cold clean water.
Remove skins and cores.
Pack quickly Into hot jars

The annual children's day of Mag-
nolia lodge No. 34. Degree of Honor,
was held yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. P. C. Peterson, 300
Perkins avenue, and there was a
large attendance of members and
children. What with games and con-
tests there was plenty doing at all
times for the children while their
elders found enjoyment in watching
the young folk.

The following are the results In the
various contests: Peanut hunt, won by
Bemon Beard, Norman Jones second;
guess contest, won by Alvln Ross:
girls' hunting contest, won by Hazel
Williamson; boys' hunting contest,
won by Orvllle Beard; big boys' race,
won by Bernon Beard; small boys
race, won by Ro'.la Jones; girls race,
9 to 12, won by velyn Anderson:
girls' race, 4 to 6, won by Catherine
Deebach.

Ice cream and cake was served to

Dr. F. L INGRAMPHONE
520

DENTIST.

A complete line of
elastic and spring
trusses, abdominal
supporters, elastic
bandages. Quality
and fit guaranteed.

Rooms 3 and 4, Belt Bldg.

Telephone 623.
all present and the afternoon proved
a highly enjoyable one.

Miss Edna Zimmerman arrive.l
home last evening from Seaside THOMPSONS ANSCOIII package this

I way. I"ts a. I 1
where she had spent the past two
weeks with Mrs James H. Sturgls
and Mrs. neorge Strand. CAMERAS &SFEEDEX FILM

SPOR TS
Coast Lcguct.

Oakland . .' 5 1

Portland . ." 0 0

Krause and Murray; Brenton anil
Baldwin.
LoLs Angeles 1 5 0

Vernon 2 7 u

Crandall and Boles; Prom me and
Moore.
Salt Lake 5 '
San Francisco 1 2

Leverenz and Hannah: Docanniere.
Smith and Baker.

American League.
Boston 4. Phl:adelphia 2.
Chicago 6, Cleveland 4.
No other games.

National Ijeague.
Boston 3, Philadelphia 0.
"Brooklyn 1, New Tork
Cincinnati 2, Pittsburg 3.

Stomach and liver Troubles.
No end of mlserjr and actual suf-

fering is caused by disorders of the
stomach and liver, and may be avoid-

ed by the use of Chamberlain's Tab-

lets. Give them a trial. They only
cost a quarter. Adv.

STORE

Prompt deliveries.
Mrs. H. II. Hattery and Mrs. w. J.

Clarke are enjoying an outilg at y

Springs.
Blaine Burton, one of the proprie-

tors of the Charles Company, has re

WE HAVE 7000 NO. 1

turned from a vacation spent at Wal- -

Iowa Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberts of Ar- -

kansas (?ity, Kansas, are visiting at
the home of Mr. Roberts' father, W.
A. Roberts. '

Dr. and Mrs. o. S Hoisington and
daughter Marian left today for Hida.
way Springs where the doctor will In- -

stall his family for an outing j

Mrs. J. f. Rankin and daughter,
Miss1 Pearls Rankin, have returned
from Portland where they spent sev '

eral months and will remain here In- -

definitely. j

.9 "i y ti

Grain Sacks

TpHE Ansco Vest-Pock- et

Spcedex
catches swiftly moving
fisuie without a blur.
It gets into action
quickly when every
second counts. You
can change the focus,
(he spet u1 and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in
ihe finder. Lett!? show

JAY GOULD'S GRANDSON CLAIMS EXEMPTION

For Sale
. The In

lOVgc.comparable
Baby Food.

Makm dmllmf

Instead of breaking
the seal and tearing
open the entire top
of the package tear
off part of the top
only.

Cigarettes in paper
packages of twenty
are carried more
hancily this way, and
keep better; iesb like-

ly to spill into your
pocket. It's easy to
do and worth doing.

babia healthy; Itmqm

vou this camera.
Ot!erAnjcos S2 to

TALLHAN & CO.

Lsadinf Druggists

hcalthy babi tea mmEastern Hide & Junk Co.

Opposite O-- n. N. Depot.

Telephone BCI.WIDEM AN N'S
i PUffK. UNIWtfTINtO. KVAPOslATtO J

GOAT MIL.k. . .. y . -- t r.Mj..la.

AT LKADINO DRUGGISTS
Put up 11- -

WIDEMANN; GOAT-MIL- CO.

Jim
TSios"VSPECIAL

QUICK

TflH4
&&.&tZ.?.'&s, " "'

..1.1 .1 t C 1 Ml
SERVICE Electric

Washing
and
Wringing
Machine

I

- ft r

i!
--Ivy I

Hellons, poun'i 2
Red Tomatoes, 2 pounds for 25
Onions, 6 pounds for 25
Potatoea, 6 pounds for 25
Peach Plums, dozen
Peaches, dozen 10 and 15
Corn, dozen 25.
Cherries, B. R. box 10
June Apples, good eating, pound 5
Thompson Seedless Grapes, pound 15
Cucumbers, 3 for 10
Black Berries, box 10
Cabbage, 8 pounds for 25
Oranges 30. 40 and 50
Cooking Apples, 7 pounds for 25
Hespo Steel Cut Coffee, 1 pound 30
Small Size Lard 80
Medium Size Lard 81.30
Peanut Butter, pound 20
Citrus Wash Powder, package 25
W hite Satin Flour, sack . S3.00
Red Wing Grape Juice, pints 25

New comfortable taxies
Touring car for country.

DAY AND NIGHT
SERVICE.

PHONE 464
Win. Coedecke Prop.

Stand at Jost's cigar
store.

HI Does the eatare family washing at a saving of money,
HI time and toil.

13
E3i

Klngdon fJouH. son of George J. , est Mr. ,"Iu ) is president of
Oould and grandson of Jay-- Oould. i Conso id ited Coal of

the
St.

trnl

P COSTS LESS THAN 2c PER HOUR TO OPERATE.

1 Call or Phone 40
M FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME. H

I Pacific PowerG Light Co.
M "Always at Your Service" g

and of ,he Western Coal' ''J"'"has claimed eiemp-In- n from service fumnanV' iif.alilc.vi nf
in the on the ground he had le- -army i,he I;t lh frl f.;mpany and of ,h
pendents. This photograph of him

C. K. MARTIN
New and Second Hand

Goods Bought and Sold
Harness Kline and All Kind

or Itepairinz.
3inA Wchb su, Pcnrtli-to-n Or.

TEe Specialty Grocery Testas and Parifle ftailway. He is a
director in the Ienver A- Kin orandf--.

the International A reat Northern,
an 1 the Western pacific! railways,
li s f ither Is b"lievec to be worth he.
tween $?5 000,000 and 150,000,000.

was titken Just befoie he paw-- the
examination before the board at
Toms itiver. N. J.. his home. Mr.
fjouid's marriajte a month aeo to a
poor Italian escite! widespread iDf r- -

Phcne 4766ZS Main St.
i;i!!!EI!!!!iIi


